
Wotk order - 82

Froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 20L7-78 - Assigning Ski[ Training - I&vitha Private ITI
- feg'

No" 371 t /F / 201.6 / I<STIO Date:19.09.2017

Read: 1. RFP Notification No. 9/3711 dated1,1.08.2077

2. Minutes of the evaluation committee held on 14.09.2017

Order

State Urban Livelihoods Mission issued a Request for Proposal (R.FP) on 11.08.2017 for
procurement of service ftom empanelled Skill Training Providers (STPr) for conducting
Skitrl Training Coutses dudng 2017-1,8 in the mission cities. In response to the RFP,
I&vitha Private ITI submitted a ptoposal to conduct Skills Ttaining in Non Rsidential
mode. The Evaluation committee held on 1,4.09.2017 examined the ptoposal in detail and
decided to assign the following course in specific training centres. In these
ckcumstances sanction is heteby accorded to lGvitha Pdvate ITI to conduct the skill
training course duting 201,7-1.8 as detailed below

sl"

No
Coutses

Duration
(In Hts)

Rate per
FIour

Location of
Ttaining Centre

Candidates to
be trained

2 Electdcian Domestic
(ELE 701)

600 36.44 Napptzha 60

-) Electrician Domestic
(ELE 70i)

600 35.44 Cherthala 50

A Arc & Gas Welder (FAB
701)

700 36.44 Alappuzha 30

5 Arc & Cas Weider (FAB
70'r)

700 36.44 Cherthala 30

The ttaining should be conducted as pet the Training Operational ptocedure in the RFP
document (vetsion 1.4). ST" should entet into a MoU with SULM in the formar given in
section 5 of the RFP document within 7 days ftom the date of receipt of this order. The
final version of proposal submitted by the agency and accepted by the SULM witl be
rnade as part of this MoU. The training planned in Phase-I should be started not later
than one month from the date of receipt of the work otdet.. The candidates of all
batches should be cettified and placed before the closure of the financialyear.



This ordet is conditional and the STP shall commence the ttaining only after getting due

approval for the ptoposed Uaining centte to conduct the above mentioned course as per

NIJLM standatds. The SULM officials will conduct an inspection of the training centre

and will issue a ttaining cofltlnerrcement order to the STP as pet the process detailed in

the Training Operational Ptocedure if the centres ate found suitable for conducting the

proposed training. In case of coutses designed by Sector Skill Councils (SSC), the STPs

should also obtain pdor apptoval from tfie concerned SSC fot the proposed cefltre.

Before colnfltencement of the MES coufses, it should be ensuted that the courses are

active for cemification orr SDI portal of Ministry of Skill Development and

Enttepreneutship (http://sdis.gov.in). r

\rr*e
Executive

"iltrre CtrO, I{arttha Private ITI" Alappuzha

Cnpy to

1. District Mission Co-ordinator , Alappuzha

2. Secretaries of Alappuzha and Cherthala Nfunicipality

3" Ciry Mission NIangers, Alappuzha

+. SF'


